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Print

Government of India
Indian Institute of Technology, Guwahati
Indian Institute of Technology Guwahati

Guwahati

Dated: 03/12/2019

To

Ms. varsha pandey
14, shyam nagar 
okhla phase III 
new delhi 
110025

Registration Number : IITGW/R/2019/50167

Dear Sir/Madam

I am to refer to your Request for Information under RTI Act 2005, received vide
letter dated 21/11/2019 and to say that 1. The student has completed the M.Tech
degree in Chemical Engineering in January 2019, and degree was awarded in June,
2019.
2. She obtained CPI of 5.07 in a scale of 10.
3. Yes.
4. Yes (transcript attached as ANNEXURE-I).
5. (a) Yes, Varsha Pandey had taken medical treatment from this institute. IITG
Medical Record Book no.S-16-761 issued to her is likely to have the relevant
information related to the medical treatment given to her.
(b) Yes, Varsha Pandey has requested for medical reimbursement from this institute.
Medical reimbursement claimed by Varsha Pandey was Rs.10608.00. Her medical
reimbursement claim was rejected by the Institute under clause 12.4 of the Institute
Medical Rule. The reason behind the rejection of medical reimbursement claim was
that Varsha Pandey did not submitted her medical reimbursement claim within three
months of the expenditure. Her claim was related to medical treatment undergone for
F44 (as per final diagnosis mentioned in discharge summary) at GNRC North
Guwahati.
6. Institute stipend awarded to her as follows:
Year 2016-17: Rs.74,800/-
Year 2017-18: Rs. 1,48,800/-
7. As per IIT Guwahati Hospital records and GNRC North Guwahati records (found
in medical reimbursement claim submitted) Varsha Pandey was suffering from F44.
She had a previous medical history of Epilepsy and was under treatment at IIT
Guwahati Hospital and previously at Kanpur. IITG Medical Record Book no. S-16-
761 issued to her is likely to have relevant information about her medical condition. 
.

In case, you want to go for an appeal in connection with the information provided,
you may appeal to the Appellate Authority indicated below within thirty days from
the date of receipt of this letter.

Dr. Suresh S.M.
FAA & Registrar
Address: Indian Institute of Technology GuwahatiGuwahati
Phone No.: 0361-2690761
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Yours faithfully

( Dilip Boro)
CPIO & Joint Registrar 

Phone No.: 0361-2582985 
Email : pio@iitg.ac.in




